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13 S. IVlaln St., Shenandoah, Pa.

FOR

LIVES!

J2

OPEN DAY AND

Cor. Lloyd White Sts.,
SHENANDOAH and

Ior made
honor

A Full Line of Wools of all Kinds in

Stock You Cannot Get Them Anywhere Else.

Fancy

(Stomtta

McPhail
Pianos.

StrictlyLHigh

0'HARA'S

NIGHT.
TELEPHONE CONNECTIONS.

"COLUmBIA"

Morgan's

PAINTS fca

14-- One Gallon Lucas Ready IVl Ixed Pa Inta
97-H- alf Gallon Lucas Ready Mixed Paints

1 1 S Qnarter Gallon Lucas (Ready IV1 Ixed Paints
Reduced From $1.25 to $I.OO a Gal. Can.

m faii- - Qrtmti rt LMiml'iirl T? ilia nn rnf Inltnl Jt rvtili

part of the paint damaged. ?t will
ready to use.

Bui

on

Sold on

NEW ENGLAND PIANOS

ANft OTIIKR MARKS.

Lea sed on
FURNITURE AND

IVIUSIC STORE.

AND

rialri Street,
MAHANOY CITY.

BED ROOM

MADE OP
COLUMBIA

WOOL,

ARE JUST
THE THING
FOR WINTER
WEAR.

Bazar, 23 Norm si.

pay you to buy now and keep until

HARRY LEV IT, Prop

Body Brussels.

Swalm's . Hardware . Store.
The New Clothing; Store.

Come and see the fine clothing you can be attired in
for a small amount of money. Our stock is new and
stylish. No shopworn goods. Every garment is guaran-
teed. We have just received the finest line of Overcoats
at very low prices. A purchase means a Saving to you
from 2.00 to $3.00

Our shoes for fall and winter wear are a splendid
assortment. All new, servicable and stylish.

Underwear of all Kinds.
"Olff NEW STORE,

38 North Main Street.Watson II ding.

Time,

SUPPERS

Mam

New Carpets.
New Oil Cloths.
New Linoleum.

A full line of.' newHspring
styles In- -

, Tapestry,
Velvet and

INGRAINS. New Styles, Extra Qualities.

RAG CARPET. All Kinds and Prices,

At KEITER'S

A REFUGEEIN AFRICA..

Mm. Jnckiton, I'mmi-H- SI In Stein, nf
Town, In Flight.

Mrs. Robert Jackson, a daughter of Mine
Inspector Stein, of town, U Heel ne from her
homo lu Johannesburg, Africa, on account of
tho opening of hoilllitlee between tbo Trans-
vaal ami Kngland. Inspector Stetff has re-

ceived a tetter from lier, stating that she
readied Durban, Natal, and nns bound fbr
1'ort Ellil!tli, euroule to Capo Town, where
her mother-in-la- resides. Mr. Jackson re
mains at Johannesburg to protect his prop-
erty In tho event of the city being attacked
by the l!irn. To this end Mr. Jackson will
enlist in the British army, if necemary. lie
was formerly in that army.

ItemurkHblo Hargnliis,
Wo oiler for y ami on Monday one lot

of 600 soft ilk black serge umbrella with
steel tipped rod and fancy handle, guaranteed
worth double the money. Our price for to
day and Monday only Si) cents. This is poni- -
tivoly tbo Inst lot that can be sold at this
price. Wo also oiler for Monday and Tues
day, only, 0110 lot of fancy plutd dress Roods,
douldo width, worth 121 to IS cents per yard,
at tbo remarkably low price of Hi cents.
Special for Monday and Tuesday, only.

' L. J. Wilkinson.
Main St. Lloyd St.

Pay Il.iy nt nirnrdvlile.
Yesterday was pay day at Uirardrille and

there were several fight. The most serious
occurred near Evau Sykes' restaurant, on
Parker street, late taut night. During an
altercation between Larry Whito and John
Hopkins, the latter struck White a heavy
blow ou the skull with a blaukjaok. It is
reported White's, skull was fractured. At
another place a Bang of rowdies bombarded a
widow a homo and smashed all the windows
Soveral stones were thrown into the bed
room where tbo womau and her two children
were sleeping. N0110 of the occupants were
injured,

The largest assortments lu cloths for cents'
suits, pants and overcoats to select from ut
The Famous. tf

Church Notice..
Services lu tho P. M. church

morning and evening. Morning subject,
David's KcmenibiaiH'o of Owl's Former

Goodness to Hint;" Sunday school at 2 n ui.
Evening subject, "Young Men Are Called to
Remember the Days of Their Youth."
Everybody kindly lnvitod.

Preach lug in tbo Calvary Haptist church
moruiug by tho pas or. In the

evening revival service will be conducted by
miss .Morgan, bourn ami solos by tho choir.
led by W. Waters. All will be made welcome.

Niuht school. McdtlMli'n llnainHsa f.llann
Dougherty bulldiug, Tuesday and Thursday
nights. 3 tf

No itacn To-dil- J.

Special to Kvu.MNtj IlKllAl.n.
Now York, Oct. 11. Tho international

yacht race for the America's cup between the
Columbia and Shamrock was postponed again

y on account of theie being no wind for
it. 'To-da- was the seventh fixed for tbs first
raco 01 the sones with no result. Another
uttcmpt to sail will be made 011 Monday.

Uargalns.
Bargains In fall aud winter goods. A de

sirable line of carpets at tho most reasonable
prices. Oil cloths aud linoleums cheap.
Blankets a specialty. Flannels and dress
goods cheap at

P, J. Moxaoiian'h.
Deaths antl Funerals.

Mrs. Lynch, of Gordon, daughter of John
J. Cain, of Pottsvillo. died yesterday after
noon at the home of her parents. She is
survived by a husband aud a soveu-yoar-ol- d

daughter. Death was duo to stomach
trouble and she was visiting her parents
wnen she was taken suddenly ill.

Tie lunoral of lieury I. Suyder took place
from his late residence, at Frackville, this
morning, llio remains were taken to Jlohrs
villo, liorks county, for interment. The
deceased was a charter member of Shenan-
doah Council No. 1377, Royal Arcanum.

Vnil mn f.VH M rnnta in nm.li .Inline ....
your purch&so when buying of The Famous.

A Townsman lu Culj.t.
A letter has been received from J. Howell

Hughes, of towu, who Is with tho U. 8.
Army hospital corpi at Mantanzas Ho is
assigned to nurse yellow fever patients and is
lu quarantine with them, none but tho
doctors and those delivering food being
allowed to enter the wanl iu which bo does
the nursing.

There Never Was a Better Cure
Than Pan-Tin- a for coughs. S5c. AtGruhler

uros., drug store.

Postponed Until Monday.
The hearing of the Oirardvillo school case

was postponed yesterday until Monday morn.
ing. The evidence is all iu aud the court ad.
journed iu order to allow the attorneys to re
view trie testimony presented in tho past
week and prepare their speeches. On Monday
the lawyers will speak to tho jury. James
t. bcariot will make tbo address for thu
plalntlilsaud John F. Whaleu for tbo defense,
Judge Heuniug will then charge the jury.

Call and see our fine lino of lowelrv and
silverware. Olga Ncthersole bracelets at
Hair price. Orkiu's, 7 South Main street.
next 10 uoiuiu'8 elotulng store.

Ills Parents Olijectert. "

William Heckman. of town, n vmitli nf 17
years, was accepted by Sergeaut T. R. Nun
cesser as a U. S. A. recruit UDon bis n.nn,
sentatlon that ho was nearly a year over hi.
majority. The parents saw Ileckmau's name
published In the IIkiiald among the list of
recruits accenieu and sent i)fltitiv T a
Tempest to the county seat aftor their way
ward sou.

Pretty patterns In out glass and silver is
displayeJ at Urumm's jewelry and music
store. 1 tf

Hotel Changes Hands.
On Tuesday uoxt P. W. Wentzel retltes

from the hotel business, having disposed of
ins interests in the Ashland House, at Ash
land, to II. E ltowmau, of Harrisburg, who
will take the active management of tho
house. Mr Iiowmau at one time conducted
a grocery store here on West Centre street.

The cheapest place tor ready-mad- o cloth
lug for men, boys and cbildreu is Tin
Famous. tf

IjOtlge Kutertalueil,
The members of Shenandoah Yallev Couu

cil No. 530, Jr. O U. A. M., were given a
phonograph eutertainment last evening bv
Messrs. II. F Golse and William R. Dabb. It
was much appieciatcd.

For Morbid conditions take Beecham's
TILLS,

Miners' Uemuuus drained,
One hundred men want nn etrllm at tb

Columbia colliery, at Mt. Carinel. yesterd ay.
iu order to have the si 1.1 .r uila fr lgt
abolished and to Insist 011 y pay
I heir demands were granted and tbey
turned to work

Another Hold Up Last Night and an
Attempted Robbery.

TWO ARRESTS FOR THE FORMER.

And Two More Melt Are Wanted-Fo- ur

Robbers Pay a Visit to the Farmers'
Hotol and the Proprietor Had

a Revolver to Receive

Thm.

The mrnlvat of the erooka is still In prog
ress in towu. Lost night a hold-u- p aud
atMiHptcd robbery wa added to the record,
making a total or sevftti robberies, attempts
and hold-u- for tho week now riming. This
Is a recnid breaker.

The man held up was John II. Umlauf, of
Locust Dale. He ttiet Peter Kerrigan
and a ' pal," and two others, win so names
are not given, in William Shortall's saloon iu
the basement at the northesst corner of Main
and Centre streets, last night, between nine

ud ten o clock. Tho quartette asked Um
lauf to take a walk aurl see the sights of the
own. Umlauf was out for a good time and

he readily accepted tbfl invitation. He was
taken out Cherry street and his companions
were very congenial and when ono of them
said to him "Ring Hp I" Umlauf lauvhed. He
thought the expression was a new edition of
humorous slang, but Kerrigan took the
humor out of tho situation when ho told
Umlauf that "ring up" meant It was time tor
a collection and tbu gang wanted money. Of
course, Umlauf objected and commenced to
cry out "Murder! Police!" Ouo of the gang
grabbed him, another placed a hand over his
mouth to stifle bis cries aud the remaining
two rilled His pockets. Tho catnr secured
$1.50 and skipped. Umhjuf sought the police
and gave a description of his assailants.
Policemen Hand and Foyle arrested the
two men and they were locked up. This
mumlug they were Wken before Justice
Shoemaker and formally identified by the
prosecutor, alter whtcu they were committed
to jail without bail. The other two men are
till at largo.
The scene of tho attempted robbery was

the Farmer's hotel, corner of Main aud Coal
streets. It occurred at about two o'clock
this morning. Four men made their way
through n hall from tho Coal street side of
tho hotel to tho yard at tho rear of the
kitchen. They thou furced open the kltcheu
window and entered, after which they opened
a door leading to Coal street, so as to make
an exit easy in case of discovery. Tbo rob.
tiers tuen tried to open the door of a stairway
leading upstairs from the kitchen. The rat
tling of the door latch aroused a dog upstairs
aud tho barking awakened Georgo F Loitiel,
tno liotol proprietor, who left his bed, pro-
cured a rovolvor and stood at the ton of tbo
stairway, waiting for gauio. But the robbers
did not get within the tiring lino. They
could not open tho door without making a
none. Leitzel heard ouo of them say. "How
iu the has he got this door fastened i"
The robbers lied, having evidently become
alarmed by the continued barking of the
dog. Mr Leitzel fired two shots, but It is
uot tuojgut be nit any of tho meu.

More New OnniU at 'The Hub" To-da-

Cotton, woolen and silk tritts, 10c. 12c. 10c.
23c, 25c, 29c, 49c. per pair.

Toques iu pink, blue, red and white, at
5c. each.
Fancy cords, to work cushion tops, latest

out.
Tapestry curtains, Turkish oflect. 10 feet

long, at fl.US per pair.
Columbia, Germantown yarns, all colors.

20 cents.
Children's furs, Augora, Lamb's Wool and

Rabbit. Sc. up.
Also inoro jackets, capes and coats.

The Hub.

Demanded a Hearing.
Thomas Mangam, of Mahauoy City, the

fire boss at Maple Hill colliery who is charged
by Anthony Sumkowski, of town, with as-
saulting blm becauso bo refusod to nay five
dollars for tbo privilege of retaining bis job
lu tno mines, appeared before Justice Shoe-
maker last night and demanded a hearing In
tho case. When first arrested Mangam went
before Justico Mayat Mahauoy City, and
entered ball for trial at court. The
prosecutor testified beforo Justice Shoemaker
last night that, whou walking aloug the
gangway to his work, Mangam stopped him
aud asked for money. Witness said he has
been in the country but eight months and
does not understand the English language
well, for that reasou he was not positive as to
the exact amount Mangam demanded, but
when he refused to pay he was kicked twice
lu the ribs. He fell and screamed. Mangam
walked a short distance, but returned aud
beckoned to the prosecutor to keep
quiet Jle said be would get him
a good job if ho would s.iy nothing about the
altair. Witnoss also said he was assaulted
twice beforo and .Mangam demanded money
each time. Upon Sum
kowski denied that he bad offered to pay a
friend if no would swear that Sumkowski
uau paiu inangam uve uoiiars lor allowing
him to hold bis job, He also denied that be
spragged cars and intentionally cut them.
causing delay to the drivers. Adisputearose
as to tho interpretation of the testimony by
tno interpreter, ana Mangam finally told the
Justice to send the case to court. Justice
Shoemaker disposed of the case In that
manner.

New window shades 0 cents. 10 cents. 14

miits, up to fa.Ou, at rrioke's carpet store.
lCepu.bllc.iin tu Meet.

TheSohuylkill county Republican execu
tive committee will hold a meeting at 2
o'clock Monday afternoon at the county
headquarters In Pottsvillo. Tho nominees of
tbs party will bo present, and the condition
of the campaign will bo fully discussed.

For stylish neckwear visit Tut: Famous.
Advertised Letters,

The followlug is a list of letters remaining
uncalled fur at tho local post office; Carl
Monti and F. S. Smith.

D. W. Redia, P. M.

NOvAl BAKthd

POPULAR CANDIDATE.

A Drmorrntlo Voter ltndnr.r. W. 9. I.rlli
far l'rotliiinotnry.

From the following communication, which
we copy from a receut i4(ie of tbo Miners'
Journal, it would seem that Mr. Lelb, the
Kepubllcan candidate for Protltenolary, has
very bright prospect of succeeding Colonel
James R. Deegati :

KlHTort Jocrsal: In your issue of the
SGth of Ust mouth you mid : "Deputy

Lelb, who is the Republican candi-
date for l'rutbouotary. made many new and
lastlns friends this term of court."

Wo happened to be at tho county seat the
Ant two days of Civil Court and from wbst
we saw we think the Journal was right as tu
Mr. Lclb's ability to make new friends and to
keep old ones This n us true before he ever
thought of being a candidate, for since be
nrai lined 111s present position bo was one or
the most affable and obliging officials on the
hill. We say this from a knowladra we have
of that pAttlcular office and how arduous it is
to fill It to the full letter of the law, and at
the same time be agreeablo to those having
businens. No matter bow inconsiderate peo-
ple are and whatever their troubles may
be. Mr Lelb baa alwava showed a marked
iwurteoy that has won for him the friendship
nf people of every political complexion since
111s anveui into polities

We have known nearly every ProthonoUry
for tho last forty years, and while the busi-
ness of tho office has thrice multiplied in that
tilno tbero has never in Mr. Leih's time teen
a single hitch, or cause of complaint. Mr
Lcib has filled his present position to the sat-
isfaction of the people. There can be no sus-
picion of incapacity, or other lack of fitness,
in him for the place to which he aspires ; and
lie will be elected If tho votes of Democrat
who amtreciato good clean fwrviro ever elected
n Republican.

A Democrat nothh.
Girardvllle, Oct 5, 1S09.

A few moro hricht vnllliir ladina .mil wen.
tlemen wanted to enroll in night school,
Dougherty building. tf

WM. l'KNN.

Mrs. Jacob Keeler, of Shamoklu. vl.Hed
her mother, Mrs. Lewis Bird.

William Nixon took his son, William, to a
hospital for treatment to ouo of his eye,
which was injured by tho oxplosiou of a
dualin cap.

Mrs. Cathcriuo Kershner, of Sbamokin,
viited her mother, Mrs. James Fitzgibbons,
this week.

Mrs. George Blrklebach aud Miss Sallie
Smith were visitors to Gilbortou.

Mrs. Ylctor Iiurchill and son, of Frackville.
visited the family of Ellis Jones this week.

Mrs. Wm. Ritzand Mrs. Frank Williams.
both of Ashland, were guests of the family of
Superintendent Qulim.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry L. Jones, of Shenan
doah, and Mrs. John Hughes, of this place,
visited rncudsat uirardville tins week.

The. child of Andrew Birklcbach is sutler
ing from whooping cough.

Services iu tho M. K. church as
follows : Sunday School, 10:30 a. m. ; Jr.
Epworth League, 2 p. m. ; Preaching at 0 p
01. by Rev. William Collins, of Sheuatidoah.
Tho choir will meot at 3 p. m. for rehearsal.

41 cents ner yard for a. briiHel mrnet wnrtli
113 cents a yard at Frickc's carpet store, tf

At the Theatre.
Tho most flattering praise is being showered

upon the y success, "Finnigan's
Ball" as being ouo of the most meritorious
attractions of Its class of tho prehont theatri
cal season and piovokes the laughter that
makes aching sides, and aids digestion
Messrs. Murray and Mack offer an extraor
dinary strong cast in the "Ball," numbering
twenty people or more. Special scenery is
carried intact for each act, therefore promis-
ing a production in y complete iu
every detail. The above attraction will ap
poar at Ferguson's theatre ou Wednesday
evening, October 18th.

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. AH
druggists rofund the monoy If it fails to cure.
E. W. Grove's siguaturo is on each box. 25c.

Deeds ltecorded.
Jane Stephens to Lavina Walters, premises

in Tamaqua ; Lavina Walters et vir. to John
W. Housborger, premises in Tamaqua; John
W. Housberger to Lavina Walters, premises
in Tamaqua; George K. Binkley et al, to
Mary A. Melot, premises in North Manheim ;

James Athow to Osman Mary, premises in
Ashland ; Thomas Gorman to Ann Gorman,
premises iu Mahanoy City ; Charles O'Neill
et ux, to William C. Engle, premises in
Mahanoy City; George Hyduk, admr., to
Serial II. and L. Association, premises In
Mahanoy City; F. H. Mayer to tho United
Evangelical church, premises In Drehersville;
D, J. Cleary to Bridget Landy, premises iu
Mahanoy City.

Ills Whereabouts Unknown.
Information is desired by Rev. S.

of St Joseph's church, at Mahanoy
City, of tho whereabouts of William Bobbin,
who until recently lived in that town. He
is single, six feet In height, short, yellowish
beard and face bearing the imprints of a man
who had been sick.

I Hit For Coughs and Colds.
What? Pau-Tiu- a, 25c. At Gruhler Bros.,

drug store.

AiitomoblloH For Pnlrmount Park.
Philadelphia, Oct. 14. The Fair-mou- nt

Park commission yesterday
adopted the report of Its committee
nn superintendence and police recom-
mending that automobiles be allowed
on certain roads tu the big Dleasnrb
ground.

Five hundred styles of the most popular
weaves In ladles dress goods to select from
for nobby tallor-mad- garments at The
Famous. tf

Those Democratic Mud Sliugers,
From Ashland News, Dem

The assaults the Tamaqua Recorder made
upon Horace lteber the past week placed him
higher in the estimation of the voters. Had
the Recordor but a larger circulation, Reber
would beat Ople more than Cum 111 in us beat
Edwards, for district attorney.

Teachers Organize.
The Schuylkill County Teachers' Instituto

adjourned yesterday, after being in session
for five days. In connection with tho insti-
tute the superintendent, principals and as-

sistants of high and grammar (schools of the
county formed an association, and the fob
lowing officers were elected : President, Sun-
erintendent itobert Ditchburn, Tamaqua;
becrctary, J J, Cake, or rottsville.

Raking
Powder

MwOtfl CO., NEW YORK.

IsfOtAL
iIbsoluiely'Pjjre

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

FIGHTIflG

HAS BEGUN!

Battle BotweenBoers anil Sir George
Stewart White's Forces.

BOERS ALSO ATTACK MAFEKINQ.

Tliey Are ltinrtpd to liars Alrmtdy
Sutrorwl vml ltpule. An Ai mwl
Train lllowii Upiiutl l'irtu llrttlkli
Soldier Klllml.
Ixmdon, Oct. 14. An ICdtnburgh pa-

per. The Scotsman, this morning
that a battle has taken place be-

tween Sir fioorge Stewart While, com
manding the force In Natal, aud the
Doer, who entered Natal by way of
Van Keen aii's Paw. General White.
The Scotsman says. In very sanguine
of the success of the Hrltish movement

The foregoing report Is considered to
be correct, an late last night the wnr
office had news o a llrttlsh advance
from Ladysmlth, and was hourly ex
pecting further Intelligence.

A dispatch which arrived yesterday
morning was as follows:

"An armored train has been destroy
ed south of Mnfeking. Fifteen British
soldiers were killed. The Doers shell
ed the wreckage after the train was
derailed."

An official dispatch received at the
colonial office says:

"The armored train was destroyed
near Kratipnn Station, while on the
way to Mafeklng with guns."

I his seems to dispose of the fear that
women and children wore Involved lu
the disaster.

A dispatch to Tho Dally Telegraph,
from Its correspondent nt Ladysmlth,
dated at noon on Friday, says:

A strong mobile column under Gen
eral Sir George Stewart White, ac-
companied by General Sir Archibald
Hunter, proceeded before daybreak this
morning toward Acton Homes for the
purpose of reconnolterlng. General
White's object was to observe what
was going on, and also to test the nu-
bility and efficiency of his forces. All
the men are well, and the weather Is
now fine."

The Dally Mall's Cape Town corre
spondent, telegraphing Friday eveulng,
says:

"I learn on good authority that the
Boors are attacking Mafeklng. They
are reported to have already suffered
several repulses. It Is generally ad
mitted that Vryburg cannot stnnd n
strong Hoor attack."

According to tho Dally Mall's Cape
Town correspondent, Mr. Schenler,
promler of Cape Colony, will unre-
servedly support the Imperial govern-
ment. Ills previous reserve was dic-
tated by a desire not to drive the ex-
treme Dutch residents to excesses.

According to the snmo authority tho
railway department had oarly Inti
mation of the intention of the Doers
to destroy railway bridges over 14
streams, and sent adequate forces to
protect these points. Tho result was
that the Hoors postponed their attempt.

Kvnrt Grober, member of the volks- -
raad for Fhiltppopoliu, has been elected
commandant general of the Free State
forces. He is only 35 years of age, Is
well educated, and was Free State del
egate to the Chicago exhibition.

The correspondent of The Dally
Mall further says that the Free State
forces have completed all preparations
for the destruction of the Hothulle
bridge when that action becomes nec-
essary.

According to tho Kimberly corre
spondent of The Dally Telegraph
Cecil Rhodes had a narrow escape from
capture while on his way here. Hia
train was delayed and he passed the
Moddor river three hours after the ex-

piration of the ultimatum, when the
Uoers woro only live miles distant and
some of their spies wore actually on
the platform. Mr. Rhodes laid low anil
was not recognized. Had he been, his
capturo would have been easy, as the
line was not defended. He believes
the strength of the enemy Is greatly
exaggerated, and thnt they will not
attack the entrenchments. The chief
cause of anxiety is Ignorance of their
artillery strength.

A dispatch from Mnfeking, dated
3:23 o'clock yesterday afternoon, says
It Is officially stated that the enemy
will probably approach this afternoon
or tomorrow. Parties will be sent to
watch on all sides, and guns will bo
posted on tho high, ground southwest
of the town. It Is likely that the enemy
will shell the town for some hours be-

foro attempting to take It by assault.
Already the Boeft complain. They
want to attend to their crops, and
many are deserting. Meat Is scarce,
and dysentery Is prevalent. If the gar-
rison does nothing It is probable that
the Boers will retlro, giving tho gar
rison In the meantime opportunities
for hitting them hard. The garrison
must be ready to seize and utilize such
opportunities.

If a Vryburg telegram, received via
Cape Town, Is correct. It Is probable
that the Boers are attempting a turn-
ing movement on Mafeklng. Other-
wise the presence of 3.000 Boers be-
tween Mafeklng and Marlbogo Is In-

comprehensible. It Is possible, how- -
over, that they have merely cut the
telegraph wire and taken possession
of the line.

The best mado-u- p tailor-mad- e suits for
ladies and meu in Schuylkill county, of the
best cloths fur the least money, only at Tut:
Famous. tf

FItKK LUNCHES

BICKE2T,S.
ChVkrn soup, free,

HBNTZ'S.

Soin krout. pork and mashed potatoes, free.
1 u ht.

CHAD, BAPZIEWIOZ'S.
Mo. k turtle soup will be served, free, to all

patrons
pooler's.

Bean soup for free luuch Free
concert by Prof Ilea ton, pianist and vocalist.
Largest and coldest glass of beer In town.

All Meats Are Not Alike
Neither is our mluce meat, scrapple, pudding
or sausage. Our goods are none but the best
Uauser's, Cherry and Chestnut streets, tf

Buy Royal Patent Flour. It is the best In
the market.

MAX LEVIT'S,

DON'T BE
FLEECED !

But buy your Fleeced
Lined Underwear from

25c. up at our store.

We have a full and complete line
of Woolen Underwear at bargain
mashing prices. We make this a

specialty

Remember we still retain our
position as leaders of Fashionable
Hats at low prices.

MAX LEVIT
hatter.

CORNER MAIN AND CENTRE STREETS.

IWhubI
&DOOOOOCXXXXXS

Golt Capes, $5.98, $8.25. $9.98
ana i 1 98.

ackets, S5.S7, S5.98, $6. 25, $f 9S,
$8.98 and 59.98.

Silk Waists, $3.19, S4.69. S5.49.
Infants' Clonks, fnncv

plaids, Eiderdowns at 79c, worth
?t .00. Those nt Si . 15 are worth
$1.50.

Heavy white and colored eider
down Angora, trimmed, $1.42,
worth gi .75.

Children's cloaks, tailor made, in
laucy shaded double collar, lancy
braid, trimmed cord and buttons,
$2.97, 3.19, $5.49, worth $5.

Misses' Jackets and Reefers.

Black Boucle, double breasted with
turnover collar, bound seams,
$5-47- . worth $6. 50.

Blue Kersey, tan and gray,
Dimoneci nign at neck, large
collar, double breasted, braided,
our price, $4.79, $4.93, $5 73t
worth t7.5o.

Circular Capes in black bbucle
storm collar edge with Thibit
fr. $5-59- . worth $7.50.

Collarettes . . .

. . . and Scarfs.
In Electric Seals. Jap. Seals, Stone

rAiarun, sable and Coney, which
must be seen to be appreciated.

Shawls, irom 29c to S4.99.

Our Polar Bear Shawl, fine mixed
au wool, extra heavy, 60x60, at
Si. 67, worth S3. 50.
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"ThcHub. 99

NEW Linoleums, Oil
Cloths and window
shades. Best assort-
mentCARPETS iu town.

Renmnnts nf Car- -

pits and Oil Cloths cheap.

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE,
i0 South Jardln Street.

Mince Meat,
Apple Butter,
Choice Jellies.

Splendid quality of fall
and winter delicacies.
We handle none but
the best at prices often
asked for inferior
goods.

Try our Mackerel, from 5c
up, for your Sunday
morning breakfast.

Swiss and Brick Cheese.

Magargle's,
26 EAST CENTRE STREETi
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